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CLASSICAL, ACAtDE,MY. A 1 
a 
' -qm- - 
, ' 
HU i s  an ruqtitutioa of Laming7 Mpd, to prepare boys atid girls far college, 
ur, if Zf + prgferred, t o  fit +,Bern clirectly.£m verriqs .@ations in life by laying the 
basis ofa . w ~ d ,  liberal education. 
/Pm ACADEMY is a Chrmtian Inatltptibn, but n ~ t  seetal'ian kc&&, . a d  presents no 
rel4giaus tests. Its doors are open to all and aordid welapre i,q.given to anyme wha 
submits to its regulations, , -  . .  
As a Christian Institutioo it recognizes the i m p ~ t a n t  fact that true education effects 
the heart and the character as well as the mind. T o  combine mural with mental train- 
. ing is, therefore, considered its reason for existence and 'its missian. To that end the 
study of the English Bible is included in the course. It of8et-s a'thorough claesie course 
and a comprehensive Bngli.& coolrse. 
The corps d teachers numbers fiver 
JAMES F. ZWE'MhX, A. M. 
J68N Id. VAN DEB MEULEW, A. I%, 
BEWBERT XEPPEZ, A, B. . , I 
, E. CHLE~[~~"FIAN O W E ~ , I B .  6. 
11. P. OGGELb M. D. 
The present enrdlmerit - i s j i :  ' 
LIBRARY A N D  APPARATUS. 
Its Library .consists of about a aa vo!umes; among which a complete set of the . 
American -Enc.wIp~edia and other bo. s of reference will be found especially helpfd to 
L students .Friends in the city and vicinity & have eoebled us to buy a Holtz Electric Ma- 
c b ,  Eeyden Jar, Inrluction Can, Plunge Batteries, etc., thus beginning to supply the 
b need of 'apparatus. 
EXPENSES. 
These are col~lparatirrly light, from $150 to $300 covering all secessary out-lays 
: ' duriag the year, A Board af Edncation has recently been estahliihed. Out of the. 





The Academy is located a& Orange City, the county ~ea(  a statio. on t& Chicago, 
& Northwestern railroad, near the junctiot, of said mad .With the St. 'Paul & O m h a  
raboird at Altan, four miles ea&a\ratd, a ~ d  with the Siotlx C i  8t N~t-tfiern at Wauriw, 
eight 6des wdstward, On accouat of the extent of the firthwestem railway system, 
Orange City L ewJy accessible krom' all dimctioms. Qwiag to ite tocation io the " 
Northwc~tcrn section of Iowa, it can readily be reahed hna,-the I)gdSatw Nebraska .. 
and TMiesemta, - 4- 
For Catalope md particukrs as to courses of hdy and text bodis, address @he ' 
Prbcip%l, 7 - 
I ' 
3 ' Ip,f5.~,  ;, ' i ' . , 
&+fi mi i I - F4 
~~,gmt 1. - N: W. G A.,, . D R ~ N G E  $T~,:IowA, MAY, m 2 .  ' I  ~ S ; , & + I  
d;,,- .  --: . -' . .  * .  . . c . 7  1 * .. 5 , , r . . I T  . I .  
: - ' 




, , . ,-. ., d ,b ,.I.:. ... , . :  . . , 
- - B q  WW at the mrto~~ee, n my, m ~ a ,  e w n . a  ~h&tg%~hltb~ll1fo~& .M PMf. &g&$ 
cmLaer, mail matter. 
II  . 
. 
- 
~ t n t e  h s  furaiehed the ~ b ~ k k h ~  - ~ f &  
.. 1 , l ;  :! . 
~a idowe YH ~,'sI,oo, 
I sixty rifle& El wed for drillibg pult- 
. . , I sasssm~tus { boff ai &I 8 OBI^, 16 4.bUts pose~. T 4&&Ments fn keep- 
, . . . ._  . - I . ,  Ing t ie* 06fl&tibM,' ~r&& %fill 
. ~111) wdwnf&tio& gboula btt B~J~WW t(P TAP q n ~ d ,  BEIB . d i e n & ~ ~ " ~ m i :  t ih~ .ho~ ~tiirne f& i* &t 
m l l w  mrm?pc O m m  Citr Iowa, a ~ l ~  ws~t be sacomge 
bps- W twthor. - I , .4"gea~&irg. \gda%J. .( The ~r@waU r l rs f ; I *be 
. 1 2  * .  Tar - df614&ng . ratee apply @ Buaiaess Mtnwer. i&epwi&&ri s, . pq&l$&@ &B&~'P;P& 'Pf 
.t I-- 
,-. .,-, : aBortM~ Watlr. lod& )e~d&r%p b- ham I . - - -. - . ,mdw . r r  =*a * m a .  ia.. ... ..... . . .. .'... E ~ B ~ T ~ W  tn-cmm nm h8hirole$ -&en t h- ctretiki.4AW8 dlr D.OORd&XJS RUIOH. 4 . .. . . . . ... B u t a b l s  Y m r g n  Bl%W nPs8TE@. W. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L I T ~ ~ P + B ~ ~ ~ R  *'iami ' " "l pylswk . ~ ~ ; . ! r n m ~ ~ i ~ ~ u ~ l p . . s s . .  . .r. .. .. ..,  ,. . .d. . .-(.&"~AE  ITO OR to keep '"t33e arms ih theq I& 1 ~~didt tkh  AlprLW. "4. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. ., . Exca&iiara 3 &a ~ o r a  . I p&WC Witlitaap ~dkilt~ia 6a-* bh1Wul . BP~ 1. ~ * h x t  ***.: . . . . . . . >. . . . . . . . .. . : . ... %?..id 1 11. 163% i d  . . .,h, b. wi, .g@'&&~~P1\~~drbay~ I& mtldel laher bf irE&~~dPoi&,&he&d f fa . , 
I j .  4 -  - , < I  I -. ,I I 
2 TrnE (3!mXeBPa. 
never can be dimmed the lustre of tha Americans, and even more. This, how- 
achievement performed during this fitrug- ever, is the OM Chinese, and, although the 
gle. The work of the boys of '61 was in- characters are the same, the pronuncia- 
deed a plorioo* one. Many of them are tion is so different that themodern China- 
still among us, the veterans of the repub- man and the Japanese "gakushd" (learned 
lic. willing to protect in peace what, they man) cannot undem@d each other at  all. 
preserved in war, The glory of the de. The ola~s of students at  "Steele Memor- 
parted and living heroes cannot be dwelt ial" are judged by ihe older missionariee 
upon a t  too great length. Their Aeds taa be superior to those of former years. 
which c;annot but inspire 11s with patriot Some are wne of Christian parents, and 
ism, should be taught in every school christian training and profession has a 
house throngbout the land. T t  ip but great influence not only on their own 
meet that in this i ~ u e  of T m  CLA~BIC lives, but also of their assoc;iates and thus 
there should be evinced wmething of haa a wonderful influence on the entire 
that spirit of reverenoe and love for them institution. 
whioh should exist in the hearts of all Japantae stndents are not vary d i f f e ~  
Young America. eat from moet ~pecimena of that class in 
other countries, except, perhaps, that they 
Ou~Work in Japan. . are rnore fond of change, and are better 
THE E~ITOB'S request wm for an a t  memorizing. The Japanem? are often 
artiole on our work in Japan. Them c;alld the "Frenoh of the Orieutf' on ac- 
is a Japanese proverb, "One glance (is count of their ficklenerrs and other like 
worth) a thousand writings,,"' but s the traita. To &how that there are exoep- 
readers of Tm CL~ssro cannat have an tions. however, I will cite a few examples 
object l e w n  at  praaent, I shall endeavor of ~tudenb,  whose history I happen to 
to do s little writing, however un~atisfae know. 
tory it may be, One young man, the beat in his clase, 
As is perhaps known the %formed and one who would do honor to any insti. 
(Dutch) ohorch has two sohools at Nagas- tation, pays his own way by being proof 
aki ; the "Steele Memorial" for young reader at a printing office, where he has 
men d "Sturges Sminary" for young regular employment every evening from 
women and girls. Hr. Pietem was ap- six to ten o'clook. He memorizes so well 
pointed to the former and I also a~sist ! hat it  seems neceassary to question him as 
somewhat in teaching there. The "Steele to his understanding of the subject. 
Memorial" ia not a large whool, nor does Another youna man of about eighteen 
it aim to be classed a m n g  the m a t  years of age, manifested extraordinary 
scthools of the land, but simply to give pluck. The Japanese a h  very polite, and 
young men ;a thorough preparatory train- always like to be agreeable. 80 this boy, 
ing and theological oourse, so as to fit who wds supported by the Mis@ion, had 
them for native pastor& friends who wisheg to borrow money, and 
b Beaidas the theological studentrs, fifteen the result was that the Mimion found he 
in namber, there are six c l a m  number- had incurred debt, and so ~ltated to him 
ing about fiftyfive studenla. Englislh is that they codd give him no aupport till 
taught, some in the lowest crlass, and is he had m d  tihe money to pay it honor- 
increased proportionally from year to ably. 'A t-!Rp 1%. * , L 
year, so that studenta in the higher classes He immediately &u?e! ' w6&, -bu t  
are able to use English text-books for etu- found it wm not renumerative, sw, at  last 
dying the wiencea, matlhematics and his- he hired out to clean the lantern8 of the 
tory, while Japanese. and Chinese is a h  coal miners on an idand very near here. 
t a u a t  thoroughly ; the Chinese language Now caste is nominally done away with 
being to the Japanese what latitin is to 11s since the new regime in Japan, bnt in real- 
TPIE 
&*-- 
ity it  still exists and has great power. left happy and prosperous homes, willing 
This young man. although poor, comes to lose their lives for principle and justice. 
from good family,and now placed himself If we only rwfleot, we cannot but feel 
among a filthy, ignorant, low set of peo- grateful to those who so willingly offered 
ple, ta deswi6e whom is entirely b,egond their arisistauce to our country, that the 
my power. A t  the end of a year he showed worst of drgradations-slavery-might be 
the Mission evidence of having paid his removed. 
debf re-entered the who01 and intends When President Lincoln called for 
atudying for the ministry. troops, m6n and bogs from all stages of 
Teaching Japanese boys in the English life, from the aged with tottering gait, to 
language taxee one's patience, hut a cer- the robust young man, with firm elastic 
tain amount of it j~ neceswry and nua- step, maponded ; bnt alas ! How few of 
voidable, The general management of thme valiant soldiers returned l Many a 
the school is very similar to that of LL gray-haired veteran and many a drummer 
Chrietian mhool in America, except that boy remained on the battle field, welter- 
more attention is paid to Bible Study ns a ing in their blood. Parents, brothers and 
part of preparatory ednc;a tian, sisters anxionsly awaited the time when 
We look forward with great hopes to they would again welcome their sons and 
the future work of theoe stadenb in brothem to their homes, to which many 
preaching the aospttl and training the wol~ld never return, little dreaming that 
future generation aceording to the true they had b'idden them the last farewell, 
gospel standard. that never aqain would they meet their 
In anather article I shall endeavor to beloved friends on this ~ i d e  of the grave. 
give some acaount of ancrtl-rer phase of our The nai ion will soon be called upon to 
work-the study of the Japanem lan- decorata the @;raves where slew these gal- 
guage. EMXA P ' I P ~ T E ~ .  lant men. How sad that the decorating 
Nagasaki, Japan, April 7th, 18fr2. 
- ---- - 
of thew graves has become a mere custom. 
- O !  that we may do it with that tender- ' 
@.r.zu.y Fpazw*t .  
ll_l..".."........".l.--.--~--"-".-."..-.--~- 
nms of feeling which the poet has so 
-- brautifully described : 
"From the silence of sorrowful houre. 
Tlie dcsolabe mnttmsrcl go, 
1 .bvirlgly laden wiUi  flower^ Alike hbr the frief~d and tile foe; 
Crr~rlrr t l ~ s  od and the dew, 
Waiting the judgment drr) ; 
U ~ ~ d e r  tlia nwrs the Blue, 
U~rder Ute lillies the Way. 
N o  mnre shall fbe war cry sever, 
Or the windit~g rivers be red, 
They banish our anpr  forever 
W b e ~  they laurel the graves of olir dead: 
Under the ~ o d  and the dew, 
Waiting the judgment day, I Inve u16 tarn for the Blue. 
Tears a ~ ~ a  love for the Gray. 
Decoration Day. G. J. M. '93. 
T HIS DAY of memorial was institu- ted through the agency of Benjamin Our Country. 
bnlrlin Steffenson, of Springfield, Ohio, REAT MEN of our country, with Q In $be year 1868 Its celebration from1 pride, have mid that we poM@S a 
Yea b Year, repeatedly brings before our, country more extensive in area than any 
, 
minds how our fellow citizens years ago, other on the face of the earth. Indeed ft 
4 3 
whibi t  w m ~ ~ l i  OB tbefield. Webndm ~atirnci ffctcessary for a 
'hayfm0urd&Je.tt9ld homm.whiob n4um- g ~mgm m a d  examiw pa.f'in~e, it I bered fiftwa am3 ~ i x  r~pedlrely,  Win- ia.t~re gjtd~cat. W f t b ~ f F  it he udmaf 
ter ~ e t  in. The ~tofik $till grated. It b,snw&& 
m m d  t~nd nctw it ~cxmsd that their m~ w f i & m ~  who pliaihw Oh@ *- 
ebra&m wm ti& ~red bwt plan, a d  fie ~ 8 ,  d;milp ~ & ~ m a s  4%~ mtraobneu~ k. 
0914 mt~ ~wo.. We d m ~ e  them into the "t;rat. p&m&ing the- little fawd. $tf* 
prairie, lmt won l h ~ y  began to eat th* .=~63:*] ~~~ h rejohe. im having a@- 
p a ~ s  frim the sidw Crf: tb4r path& mrl me~ahgly ~ m ~ i l  task z ~ t  
6 
 me^ patiaMy waits far the hameatst. In noble charactex, a high  purpose^ 
the fall he begim to plow, uncertain of atronaq heartb 
the next year's outcome; and during the The obstaoles to sncce@s are maw and - 
spring and HUUJ~MR~ he labom, cherlehing stubborn and possibly dangeroug. Be 
the honer tibat hia &Toorb will be rewe~ded. must uo$ ~hrink from WY d n t ~ .  S Q G ~ ~ ~ Y  
The studant ehould follow the axample* many t i w @  will be opposed to him* Of 
of the farmer. Donbtful of the fnture he*  hi^ work will be io direct opposition to 
mwt pressonwamd, tiwai&ing the &q when' tbe majority, but he mask not f*lter* 
he shall reqp the fruit of hi8 labor. .It js impossible for a great man always 
kstowl. to h l l o ~ .  the t :@da$.  wbw h.e knows Wlrife thks.arg l l ta  dl th4a air8 It iis mid that patienoe su @&#Eelkt jourtaelf with giving 
edge. Thi. truth may no$ memas appli~a- he i ra  right, wben his oonaoienqtel W e l y  what uou ''well can spare P" 
Ble to the ~ttndent pis ta O Q ~  pursuing ie right, ribdl he give, up his grin Will you make your God a begstir 
snafher aamyatim, -$st it i~ a. ffid that for th@hoqtipa mob! No-he must White he &kerigtlf $%r "Bis own P' ' , 
the painstaking student with a brain of ,undannhd matter what the , WiU gaq a ~ b  F jm Bim ffoqr war trmwe 
i a fa~ar  mlibtr very often excels his bril- , gwwe.  ere hisindiwidualit~~h~~ 
liazrt.nei&bor wha dms not persistently scrape; h@@? ilk F ~ R R ~ O B -  Like L"th 
apply Bims~kf to h% work. . K u ~ x ,  Somates and Lov~jo~ ,  he mu 
B. W.+w. &and uqmosed, .tme as his ~ p i n c i ~ l  
- true ta himself. 
Individuality. L-T,r, th3na~wnsrlf be tnl~." 
Sulled In the eouatlass ebamha of th& bt~tf:u, 
Wr thoughts are IirtLtld trJt mafly B. hiddm @itaftNi~, 
&wake bnt one. and lo I w h ~ t  mprisda rim. ' bbOil S Qmsibtenap, thqu ~ r t  a 
h:mh #tarnwitsi@ itpeets 4& the nther f f ia- .  Tpng to hi8 illmd convictione let him 
Alone and in my mdg, mu&# 09w the mike b.iar poi@ and fib1 han 
days-gmti by, my tbbugbk wem endtlealg ciple, thdt grmd ~nfioblilig 
riveted upon the onler theme af &"a.n9% in&- divine spark of his hnmltrr an 
vidudifyiwd i'b netmwity hday. What which 8hall in t h ~  fdam ad1 
brought qubtlom fa me ot. why yhndita af t h e ' l ~ ~ t b b .  
I enterbin Et now matters little. BnB- 6 ' ~ h e ~ b  straly BFH the time8 
cleat is it to know, it w ~ l e  "and would not men's M ~ U L . ~  Bnt undaunted 
be gzljmdd,"' . : d~ftory. will. &mi#tliea -the viot 
A$ we look abt-mt us in the ph j ~ b l  or last be shall. imre umq~rered a 
material world, ps we examine thq, "pauar '-and his p~liraiph be nohowledged by rill i 
of the distant agw, timas that wem bat pe~ile.  
naw by" wa mn~lude that ~ u p m m -  10 &$in-The irrdividnal mnet loae hi 
my. is .naver attained mithoat sr stx~ggle self in hi8 work. mast give 
of m e  kind. To maoh the tap we must principle. No mfoamer mn r own heart-beating 
@limb s$mdib. The mo;upMn peakd offer, makm him~e3.f the  primary am 
no well beakit pathwer.y.a to the h ~ ~ t ~ l e r .  the s e m d a ~ y  p~inoiple, Abve, beyond 
Would he remh tbe swmit, ~ktep hy step hlm~elf must ~tknd the grand, the %me . THE GREAT F ~ M I N E  CRY. 
BY XI88 x. A. WBWZ, QR'BYYA. her must d a m h r  over ~Obsbc~les n u m e m ~ ~  pbrpo~?~ ~ l f  his,life7sr work. '1Che true ma* 
and dangerous till in safety he stands tap- ' tet workman cannot be a pestlirnia be 
on the de~ired bleights. (must of neop,i&ty be an optimist. In every 
Life's b&ttLes am many and savem. The fellow marl he must tiwe the diamond in 
personality of the,dghter and his inrlivid: I the rongh. To aid hipl fellow worgmen to 
uality mmt be exerted. The individual, ease pdn' an4 help sdfedng, d w a d d  
moat bt, dfidth. Edo~ation omnot humanity, mast ever be a part of his anork. 
form hia chamcbr; it can but poli~h it, The ray@ of aun~hige of bus  momlity 
and show it sparkling in all it* beauty. I must e v a  be turned upon his fdllow 6- 
Wodld he be a oonquerw he must have a ;  tura t-o warm them by its rays and win 
8 TFiR 4333%mqa0 
& ~ n d  W hamet  I wake Bad:'$ m@e !:h mma. &a, and all aeemed to %hop- 
-' PC'-* nrst b e t  amia B ~ S  iwi ? o@Gi en joy thsmwlves. Site he no$ %he tFaasnrg. 7'' 
Shall &&it3 m t l ~ n t  ma ~tmdt- Daring the past week our phcipal Was 
g t ~ a a l e h v ~ n t s ~ a m 8 ; 1 3 6 $ m ~ % ~ ~  wiib us to make7 a m b W e n &  fur  ~ m -  
m u .  baero. ~ g e ~ t  bsna E menoemant. H0 hapi, Bowevm, left for the 
, - ,  
hi I)B BUTQIIJ B ~ B  be& ~ ~ 4 . g  East again to atten& 8 meeting of Genemi 
Hhrrll 07eP&ar aU Bmwk, &I lzuda. Bynod &nd at the mma time 1btere8t east- 
ern frieads to &a' sonaeaing toward ftru- 
g & + p d r ~ e &  proving the d ~ a ~ e e ~  d the instita%ion. 
1 3 
Tbe mmnt rain storm is reported to bttls up 1 have beim %he womf, that hag ever! -vlieitt?d 
&ttler up! ! settle up l l! these regions. Scarcdy a ci~lla~s in town 
f!kdtlpr up fop THE @%~ersrc ! ! ycaped being flmdd. bveml aidewalks 
OUT school year clme~ on Jane 16th. a d  f e n ~ e ~  swept away. In the 
swroundlng country severjtl brjdm were All durn t&uuld be pait3 befa@ the olosn pwag and all more or of t h i ~  term. 
'&gnsad.. &me of our a~lnfrg dudenb to &a** nq not your w m  prvrent& f- &ending soboql f01" Peter, bat JplrpiW. 
'several dps.  tts the roads were btterlg 
J. B hTyk@~k bas kfnw mriae td  . iolywiblflw Mlvrap. tr* was entirely 
to furnish the h u ~ i c  foi the clsgs rang. Qaayep&j. Between hen: and M~U*D* 
*off If @arch aheerp o o ~ b  880.00 what fmh af 'tw&k wega dwhy  d tmd most 
will he loee if he sells them at g!lhOO a ton. ,of the rafiond I I dii$lq13', 8-p Oondde,rit~d M. 
In the h a  kg, hope tO pahlihlh mfk 
the valedi&x+y, mlla-tam, c l a ~  hi story' , 
and 01- pmplhay. , 
RRmtly we f o m d  the following nota : 
in the Ghwt: "li'o wbam i t  m m m :  I 
love yon. J. H. D. J." 
' at Oranlpe digs this ya%rT E e v ~  our mil- .in ~8wy 
itary mmpn.bebil will not tura on%. ~nm191m m d o s  n 8 
R o f ~  Van dm M d e n  and Kqqw'l haye D; P;. l%j@&+n,.P@,! ' 4  Nmv t 2 r m ~ d n k  
ex~hanmd their folimer qttsrt;em at Rev. &st T h g ~ g f & k d b  vMkwith Wends aad 
Van der Ploeg'~ for ro~ms at tihe htteai ~latiw&+a f J b b w '  :
house. 1 Mrs. A,. Ba -B&, '67. LB d)si%g with her Sixtean of the studenk have bdRn se:, tb~nbard% y&@b hlh. Dr. De 
leoted $fk the,&& at the oomxne11c;e- Beg left Friday to join h a  in t h e  to 
ment ezerch  wtl rdviqp;  in- kke  part in @@ & B ~ E & ~ X  of his ~ a r e n b  
stmction from MrA3. Hwpew. gg)lden w d d f !  
At the recent inspaotiork d d p n i e ~  notice LW @mke 8eem8 be 
A and B, H, XTper wgsr awarqed first priae, wianiwIft~& ffm biftamH at  Iow Gol- 
G. Van Diedst seed prize and Gq Kolste lee .  We clip the following from the 
third p*. M m :  63. B o b  and Jp connt af'*@ts:1il?lr at %ha$ irlf3tid 
B~aan a c w  m lnspe~dar~3. Ths guns . . were tation. '%&if ttr B~w.-RL~R event was 
all inrsp1endi.d mnditioa . not on the ~ T Q ~ I - ~ T Q  but was nnrie the 1- 
On the t;hirteea%h thia mti&b Miwet intereeting. !C'~~]Rwk~ack'mtoa:EEaine~, 
M e  and Eva FIospem m 4 d ~ e d  t h e i ~  Meeker, lhat mdB~rld awmptesl. They 
professors ~~ .cslwsm&t:tw a&% their bme.  left the scmah elotbsd ia most abisticsf- 
The evening was very pl~mnt ly  spent 15 arranged W oobm Te Phsk~ Id* 
TEMPERANCa -DRINK 
d l d e w a e a t ~  .
. . I  
- QR,?. . . . .  b 8 I .  I , , ,  ; I  ' ' 
L& * ;: f&& 
I I 'PBr 16 &$kd:kh&**; ! <  8 
1 d l  -Qu @If 
NERVOUS 
DEBILITY 
cured by the 
use of 
AYE R'S 
Sarsapari l la 
Tones the system, 
"iFI&E C( makes the weak 
72..'4 , , 8b0nga 
_ . _. . -7 
- - ';Cures Others 
, '  . .  , 1. ' 
- D E A ~ B B  IN- 7be  ~ E C I ~ ; ~ C J  plard&apa %tope, 
A; FULt &IRE CDW J 
- 
Y h'QOB$I? ARD IROI PDMPS, 
ORANGE CITY, 1 0 . .  in faot everything that is to be &nnd In a &&d&ti 
Bardware rlFtDre, AgeKtB fm 
a@  it^ ~ m r a p a  of* A-F &u&nta and BOYNTON t HEATERS + AND + FURNACES* 
* ?*# @jUris Xagaaiw, &en in need of 
angtking in the l h e  qf 
L 
hadies' op QeP ts' FE~~P-WW OF ma 
( ~ r a n ~ e  Ciry Livery, Feed and ~al 'e SEB~, 
pup3isb;ng Goods. I -- 
I , , E'irst-CW38 Rigwat Rs r t~~nab le  Ram. I 6WSATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 
- - - - - -  
C. M. M. TOE LAER, 1- 
Al KINDS BOOKS a ~APJRS~ / CLOTH~NG, F U R N ~ S ~ H ~ N G  GOODS , 
8be.t Ausi~ opd bops. 
(Jivecl bstmctionr in French. ? a  - 
If you want a nwb &erait, 
dew ell?? & watcqrnakcr. ( If You want a netlt, shirt. 
THE LB'EQEST Up , - 1  If,,you wahf a n u -  hat. 
- .  
' If you want a neat tie. 
-~z‘fw FOB TH- m e n  d o . ~ t  t j l  B ~ ' 9 1 1  and find kind 
S~NGBR IAB NBN AYBRIGAI $WIG MAUHINBS. treatment and low ~rioea 
Jno. Van de Steeg & Go., 
--DEALERS IN- 
I 1 complctc line, and 
Ready Made 1 W o oarry the l a ~ g ' ~ t  
Dry Goods, 
1 I Ladies' Cloaks, Groceries, 1 
a 
1 will sell you goods 
HATS AND CAPS, / GENTS' F U ~ N I S H I N G  I at ti10 lowest mnr- 
CLOTHING 9 stock, have the most 
CITY DRUG  STORE!^ 
b d  Queensware, 
GOODS, 
rsuans AN% VALNE~. 
ket price. 
